
Activity Card - A18-016193

A18-016193-1 INV/A- ATTACK Priority Level: 3 Total Animals:  2 Animal Type: DOG

Activity Address:

Activity Comment:

1424 E GADSDEN 

NOT SURE WHERE THE DOGS LIVE ...CAME INTO THE CALLERS FRONT YARD AND KILLED THEIR CAT..POSSIBLE PIT BULLS

Common  Place:

Caller Information:

RICHARD LOPICCOLOP034219

1424 E GADSDEN  

Result Codes:PENSACOLA   FL      32501

1 UTL

1 MC

(850) 433-4286

Call Date: 04/30/18  04:30 PM

New Date: 04/30/18  04:30 PM

Dispatch Date: 05/01/18  08:08 AM

Working Date: 05/01/18  09:23 AM

Complete Date: 05/01/18  09:54 AM

Officer: P900084 FAST Clerk: CBRYANT

M18-017593 04/30/2018

04-30-18

Caller called back in to say that the dogs were seen in the area of 12th and Gadsden attacking a puppy in the area..clb

   Went to the area where the dogs were said to have been seen last . Talk to the people in the area which said the dogs had 

killed three cats and two small dogs in the area. I looked for the two dogs in the area, but was unable to locate the dogs. D. 

Sledge #56

05/1/2018 - Per voicemail, caller states that one of the dogs was possibly shot, and is behind McGuires. The other dog was still 

running around.  BF

1-May-2018 Patrolled area around McGuires, saw no code green dog, saw no violations. We spoke to the callers wife, Tawn 

Lopiccolo (850-288-0088). She stated her cat was killed in her front yard and she witnessed it, and that all she knew was that the 

dogs had only attacked her cat, and no other animals. She stated that the other people in the area had not actually witnessed the 

dogs attacking her cat. The dogs were a black pitbull and a white with brown spots. No known location for the dogs. JJ/BF

05/1/2018 12:27 - Ms. Lopiccolo called me to inform me that she believes that the owners name is Jef Bond, and he lives on 

Gadsden, but towards 17th Ave.

Memo:



Activity Card - A18-016193

A18-016193-2 INV/A- ATTACK Priority Level: 3 Total Animals:  2 Animal Type: DOG

Activity Address:

Activity Comment:

1424 E GADSDEN 

NOT SURE WHERE THE DOGS LIVE ...CAME INTO THE CALLERS FRONT YARD AND KILLED THEIR CAT..POSSIBLE PIT BULLS

Common  Place:

Caller Information:

RICHARD LOPICCOLOP034219

1424 E GADSDEN  

Result Codes:PENSACOLA   FL      32501

(850) 433-4286

Call Date: 04/30/18  04:30 PM

New Date: 05/01/18  09:54 AM

Dispatch Date: 05/01/18  09:54 AM

Working Date:

Complete Date:

Officer: P900084 FAST Clerk: JFJANKOW

M18-017593 04/30/2018

04-30-18

Caller called back in to say that the dogs were seen in the area of 12th and Gadsden attacking a puppy in the area..clb

   Went to the area where the dogs were said to have been seen last . Talk to the people in the area which said the dogs had 

killed three cats and two small dogs in the area. I looked for the two dogs in the area, but was unable to locate the dogs. D. 

Sledge #56

05/1/2018 - Per voicemail, caller states that one of the dogs was possibly shot, and is behind McGuires. The other dog was still 

running around.  BF

1-May-2018 Patrolled area around McGuires, saw no code green dog, saw no violations. We spoke to the callers wife, Tawn 

Lopiccolo (850-288-0088). She stated her cat was killed in her front yard and she witnessed it, and that all she knew was that the 

dogs had only attacked her cat, and no other animals. She stated that the other people in the area had not actually witnessed the 

dogs attacking her cat. The dogs were a black pitbull and a white with brown spots. No known location for the dogs. JJ/BF

05/1/2018 12:27 - Ms. Lopiccolo called me to inform me that she believes that the owners name is Jef Bond, and he lives on 

Gadsden, but towards 17th Ave.

Memo:
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